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Iberostar Selection Miraflores is located in one of the most 
dynamic, picturesque and modern areas of the Peruvian capital.
This is an avant-garde hotel whose design is inspired by the beauty
of the Victoria Regia plant, originating from the Pacaya Samiria
national reserve, offering a warm and welcoming environment.

The first single-use plastic-free hotel in Lima, in addition to 
exalting the magnificent Peruvian cuisine with its specialty 
restaurants, Iberostar Selection Miraflores has 214 rooms in
18 floors, crowned by a roof terrace with infinity pool, from where 
you can enjoy an unrivaled panoramic view of the ocean y of 
spectacular sunsets.
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- Malecón 28 de Julio No. 385, privileged area on Miraflores District, C.P. 15074
- 12.7 miles to Jorge Chávez Airport (LIM)
- 1500 ft to Malecón de la Reserva

LOCATION

- 214 single-use plastic free rooms
- Connecting room for families and handicap accessible rooms
- Impressive city and ocean views
- King and Queen bed availability
- Executive, Junior and Master Suites with access to Cosmos Level

ACCOMMODATION

- 11 minutes to Larcomar Shopping Center
- 6 minutes to Kennedy Park
- 2 minutes to Malecón de la Reserva board walk
- 1 minute to Bajada Balta
- 7 minutes to Makaha beach
- 9 minutes to Atlantic City Casino

SITES OF INTEREST (distance in minutes)

- Heated infinity swimming pool on the 18th floor with terrace and solarium
- Cosmos Level area: Personalized and exclusive service in a pleasant and private
 environment with panoramic views
- Spa with dry sauna
- 4 Conference rooms (divisible in two) (2,982 ft²)
- Business corner 
- Wi-Fi
- Parking

FACILITIES AND SERVICES

- Breakfast buffet
- Ortega & Huamán Restaurant, which is available for breakfast, lunch and
 dinner
- Lobby bar
- Cosmos Level Area: Executive lounge with panoramic view from the 17th floor
- 27 Tapas Restaurant located on the rooftop (18th floor with panoramic ocean view)
- Room service 24 hrs

GASTRONOMY

- Fitness center open 24 hours
- Access to tennis courts (reservation required)

SPORTS

NEW


